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Dear Prayer Supporter,
“For it is written, as I live, saith the Lord, every
knee shall bow to Me, and every tongue shall
confess to God” Romans 14:11. “That at the Name
of Jesus every knee shall bow . . . and that every
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to
the glory of God the Father” Philippians 2:10,11.
The question then is: Will the knee of some
antagonist; or religionist (whether within or without
the church); or legalist; or atheist; or humanist; or
pacifist; or socialist, be compelled by a mighty
angel to bow at the Great White Throne, with shame
and sorrow, and be compelled to confess that:
“Jesus, is Lord?” Who better to judge such people,
than the Lord Jesus Himself? He said: “The Father
judgeth no man. But hath committed all judgment
unto the Son” John 5:22.
Though never less than God, Jesus walked among
men not only as the Son of God, but also as the Son
of Man. Yes, it is this God-Man, the Man Christ
Jesus Who will pronounce His judgment when He
banishes all Christ-rejecters to eternal hell. As the
Lord Jesus said: “And this is the condemnation, that
light is come into the world, and men loved
darkness rather than light, because their deeds were
evil” John 3:19. This will include those who have
vainly hoped that faith is an attitude and not an act.
Doctrinal correctness in and of itself is not saving
faith if it lacks the dynamic corrective’s power of
the risen Lord Jesus Christ: “Who hath delivered us
from the power of darkness, and hath translated us
into the kingdom of His dear Son: In whom we have
redemption through His blood, even the forgiveness
of sins” Colossians 1:13,14.

So by God’s grace, the second alternative will be,
when on that great and awesome Day, every true
believer will gladly bow the knee in wonder, love
and praise. Then, the Lord Jesus Christ will
welcome them into the glory of His eternal light to
be forever with Him!
With the short time left for the Church to witness
here on earth, it is in very dark and dangerous areas
of this world that - particularly in what is called the
“10/40 Window” - thousands upon thousands of
people are grasping for a ray of light. So, it is with
joyful astonishment that we observe the multiple
thousands of Arabic responses to the Google Ad
audio access to “Your Quest for God.” How they
need each of us to remember them in prayer! In
some regions, their very response to the Savior’s
love and light could imperil their lives. Yes, for
such, it is a matter of life and death if people
confess that Jesus is Lord in their dangerous
circumstances.
So, before we fall into the rushing of our “to-do”
lists for the holidays keeping up with traditional
expectations, may the Lord Jesus shake us all from
our self-centered comfort zone and impel us to take
every opportunity to clearly confess that Jesus is
Lord to family, friends and everyday contacts
whatever may be the cost of being misunderstood
and even rejected. Let us also give ourselves to
renewed travail in prayer. Thank you again for your
part in the reaching of precious peoples through
CCIM radio, literature and Internet ministries by
your faithful gifts and prayers.
In His love,
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Growing outreach through CCIM!
People CCIM reaches by radio broadcasts:
Benin, West Africa - I am a man from Benin and
have a Muslim background. I faithfully listen to
“Rendezvous with the Lord.” I would like you to
pray for my healing as for twenty years I am sick
and my right hand trembles and writing is difficult.
Cote d’Ivoire - The book “A la recherché de Dieu”
brought light to my mind! Before, I was unable to
discern the fundamental truth concerning
repentance and even less the difference between
repentance and confession. But now I understand
that true repentance opens a direct way to God by
Jesus-Christ. So, I repented and now have peace
with God! As a Catholic, I previously repeatedly
confessed but my conscience was merely relieved
and I had no true peace with the Lord Jesus Christ.
Burkina Faso, West Africa - I live in Burkina and
my mother always insisted I read Christian books as
she desired that one day I would become a Godly
woman. I always deceived her that I had read the
book. However when she gave me a copy of “Your
Quest for God,” it mentioned the need to pray to
find God while reading this book. I did that and
fully read the whole book and reread certain
chapters to gain understanding. At the end I asked
forgiveness of God for all my sins and asked him to
come into my life and change me! This repentance
pushed me to ask for forgiveness of my mother for
all my lies even of the books that I didn't read.
Today I’m seeking to live an honest Christian life
that is true before God and I bless the Lord for His
grace that He gave to understand His will for me.
Kakamega, Kenya - I have a ministry among
young people and I encourage them to tune in to
listen to you. Many do testify here in Kakamega
that truly, your teachings are a blessing to them.
Garissa, Kenya - “Dorothy’s Devotional” Swahili.
Thank you very much for your Bible teaching. I
have been encouraged and built-up spiritually
through listening to you in this troubled region.

Lodwar: - I listen to your program on Maata radio
in Lodwar, Kenya. Your Swahili broadcast after the
Turkana service is a blessing. I ask that you extend
your broadcast to Kakuma as I am a refugee from
Ethiopia and have come to learn some Swahili and
thank you for this wonderful program. In Kakuma,
we are many from the Arabic speaking lands
(Eritrea-Sudan-Ethiopia) and many are in Kakuma
Refugee camp. We ask for any literature especially
Arabic for me and the many others in Kakuma.
S.O.S. As the Lord provides, CCIM has been asked
to help with the urgently needed more powerful
transmitters to accompany the new far reaching
Masts from the Lodwar, Garissa and Voi FM radio
stations in Kenya. Please pray about this!

Greater CCIM Internet outreach!
People behind updated website:
In order to make both translated and Englishlanguage resources more accessible to the online
audience
of
www.ccim-media.com,
TWR
recommended that the CCIM Linguablast site
receive a few upgrades. The media files, audio and
text, were moved to the LinguaDMS system. This,
from an administrative standpoint, will make it
easier to manage and allow the files to be more
readily accessed for other media platforms in the
future. Also, with the following site changes: A
link for media resources; a page for language
selections; choices for resources available in
different languages; and pages where audio or text
media will be translatable. All to say that the Gospel
will reach more people through this greater Internet
outreach. Your “extra” gifts will make all the
difference – thank you!

Google Ads Increased Response!
People CCIM reaches in troubled lands:
Where are the fish biting you may ask? With now
over 215,000 responses to CCIM Google Ads - of
which over 127,000 are from Arabic countries in
North Africa and the Middle East - your prayers and
gifts help CCIM direct people to the Arabic hard
copies and audio of "Your Quest for God" & “Food
for Faith." Eternity alone will tell the total outcome
of this adventure of faith and the part you played!

